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wbloh we rnw live. This le Interpreted 
by the olause, "foe now Is cur salvation 
nearer then when be believed. They 
thewaelvta wire nearer the goal, near- r 
to Christ, nearef to their Immortal in
heritance than when they first became 
Christians ; and their cause was nearer 
its triumph ; the kingdom of God had 
made great progrraa. It was a time of 
warfare, a time of hope, with goal and 
the croen in sight, a time fgr new seal 
in the Lord's work, a time when cy*ry 
gift and every labor told on the result 
a time of crisis and turning pointa. "It 
ie high time to wake out of sleep." 
Sleep ia the condition of indifien nee, 
of unovneciouer.ese of th«#e great, op
portunities and inspirations. The 
sleeper dore not know what Is going on 
in the great w^rld of realities, hut la 
either dead to all three tilings, or hse a 
dresm world of hie own In which he 
lives for the time.

"Illoetratfon.’' A young man once 
asked Olivet Wendell Humus aaerlta 
of qui étions as to what he would advise 
young men to do. One çf these the 
iii ( і r answered in this wa 
he smoke ? C< rtainly not. 
to injure the eight, to rendit the nerv«s 
unsteady, to enfeeble the will, ar.d 
enslave the nature to en Imperious 
habit likely to aland in the way of 
duty to be psrfoimsd.

The armor or I
!?• ‘I*» night, ol p»« ig«cran™-, 
sin, of the kingdom of datkneas, 
this “ia far spent, the day ia at hand," 
the day of the kingdom of God 
liaing upon the world, the dawn 
of redemption tor the world. "The 
sainte in Rome 'knew' that they, 
in common with mankind in gen
eral, were entering upon a bright 
‘day of Christian knowledge, purity, 
and happiness.' They alio ‘knew' that 
life was but » vapor, and that the day 
of 'their deliverance from this j resent 
evil world, and Introduction into the 
purity and blessedi ese of heaven' 
(Hodge), was at hand." "Let us there
fore cast ofl the works ot darkness," 
such as are described In the next, verae, 
all the deeda of evil which hate the 
light, which are ashamed of their 
Jsoee in the light of righteousness, 
which darken the wogld wherever they 
rule, whoso end Is eternal darkness and 
despair. "And let us put on the 
of light." The armor which belongs to 
those who live In and for the light, and 
are waiting against the deeds of фгк-

Sabbath Bekeol. B. Y. P. U. continent " “The Separatists In Eng
land," “Williem Carey" and "Rog- r 
Williams." At the request of our pen 
for Prof. Tufts of Acadia Unive'rsitj, 
gave ue his lecture on "Revolution ; or 
the Struggles for dill Freedtm " It 
was і xcrtdingly InUrestirg snd very 
much enjoyed.

E. A. Rasp, Oorroo’y 
Match 2. 18%.

EDUCATIONAL.

BIBLE LESSONS. Recent Successes :oca oiubct.
f The ui.lfk-allon of Part let r™ni people; ibetr

t lirl-lleii M-. »l«e-. іьЛм-ІІП. «Пі.ii in errliiioral 
kl!..» I..let ; I heir Instruction In І в |*l 1st ilBUiry 
в ml lb firm»; і heir rn Ivninn in ml.elieary 
evilvny. Ihrmigb «slnlll e dte« mlbetlonal In- sUtuLoM

T>- vwrtlwit"*lhr*an‘‘ai-cimnV* *'' k '{‘"'JT'l* wd* 
wMtte rhnteeofiiTw'ülвтіїirma*

alter іншії, i. кги.Іи.іі........... Iliu«n< *a
eml Hhorllum.l il.'iwrlmriii>,, і. і., u.»...,, ’
wcunxt a I-«mon al one*. In .pile of haul 
Um™, atut l* rv|*nru.l to I. „.uni» ||* |Vl

Bo h these youne men went dti Ij ■ , m 
the ВЄІ|ООІИК>ІІІ to tlluqlc l-xpcllcnt |WMelHon*.

Hovbi ksof Hvivssw:— Khrin-et api-lirailim; 
momagh Urllh the tail eoun*» » *4ely uliieio-

I ИШІТ OCA1TSE

Lesson XII. March 24. Eom. 13 : 8-14. 

PURITY OF LIFE.

ЇШГЕНЛ!4СІ1.ПМ»'. ^ 

OOLDK* TEXT.

or* nuovuir
All Yourg FeeiileV S* del Ire of whalarcrcr 

fiami- In ИарШі church*» and H»|Ulel church* 
bavins m. огувиіжаїїоіів air eblflleu U. rep*, 
wnlallnu W«■ dvpeeU ,or our unity nul u|aw 
any уоціїрімч-ри-'. nan.і- nr method ourroni- 
nmn I*uni I» tu the N.. Vl i-eiuiiK-iil, tu Ue mil 
Bt!trn.allnn ni «hui* li ai liliige 
w« auk mu raori.B wmi <•»* eiaam*.

Wolf tills —B. Y. P. U. Licite* 
Cot пак. —1 be third lect

liven by 
Feb. 16. 
low, some eetlm

Ilecture .The Us volu- 
Olvil Freedom, waa 

tu the evening of 
From the outline given be- 

’ate may be formed of 
the amount of historical icaearoh and 
pelt eu Ling attidy given to the subject 
Th* historical value and highwiteiary 
quality of the lecture gave to it an in 
tenet that held thecloaeat attention ol 
the audience. Prof. 1 ufle haa keen 
riqiuaUd to give tide moat inle testing 
•id valuable lecture before other 
untune, and 4 la hoped h» may finally 
ooneent to give it to the public In a 
more per man*nj firm. Thu cottgee of 
lectiiita hae an rdnoatii nal valufc that 
cannot be vvenetimated and weswieh 
the tli«me with which the WolfnRe 
Uul* n hae been-favt rod could he h*»ra. 
by every Union in the Maiitinie l*n> 
vinca. Rev. Mr. Mi Ewsr. of Windsor 
ha* kindly coneented to sddrm* ua In 
the near futur.-. M. K. C.

Blrugalafor t 
r IW. Tufts -X

"Abstain from all appearance of 
evil."-l ІН188. 5: 22. R. v , Abstain 
from every lorm of evil.

Ik. you
Heiul torcnlnliigiie
S. KERRS SOM,

pt. John Business College, 
Oddfellows Hail,

th«* kind of training TЖ

4Klodly шМт» all enmrounlcalWina Sir this 
column to Ref. U. O. UaU-a, hi. John, N. B.

I'ra.er Meelleg 1 opte# lor Mark 11.
H. Y. P. V. Topic—"Self Denial." 

Daniel
C E. Торії —-‘'Wlnnlrgrthira-fro ro 

what, to what, and how? Acte 8:28-81».

Fragroeole Nut lobe I .oat.
"Pray ! though Ihe gift y< u o-k ^
M - > neve* « ml.*11 ), nr fearg,
May never repay your pleadlt g,
Yet і ray, and aiib hopelul traral 
An answer, not that )ou long for, 
Rut choicer will c< me one day ;

EXPLANATORY.
BuaoKrmosa to Teachers These 

versee when used aa a temperance 
Lemon euggeet a Skruh or Con
trasts between the «Sects, on the 
qpe hand, of Tu* Eovs or God, 
on the other of Intemperance. For a 
blackboard help, these two titlea may 
be placed at the heade of two columns, 
ana the divisions below be written in 
their appropriate places

1. Lov* to One Another, Our Per- 
kbt.—V. 8. "The believer
»p no other debt in hie life 

than that which a man can never die- 
charge, the debt which Is renewed and 
ever growe in prop< rtion ae it ii die- 
charged ; that cf li ving. In fact, the 
task of love is infinite. The more ao 
live love ie, the yore it seeks tta task 
to enlarge ; fnr inventive aa it ia, it ie 
ever dieoovering new objecta hr ita 
activity.” Leave no debt uudiacharged, 
except "the undying debt of love” 
(Bengel), "which you muet always owe, 
becauee this alone holde the debtor 
even after it has been diacharged" 
(Augustine), “He loves not truly who 
loves for the purpose of ceasing from 
loving" (Philippi).

Ht J..bn, № ВТЩ
V,ans. WHISTON & FRAZEES

CONSSRCIA 1. 4 0ЦГНГIt A. Gunn, M. D , of New York city, 
is known to the medical profession aiiu 
to the 1 uhllo throughout the entire 
land. He hae had an opportunity of 
seeing people's needs, both aa Pr lessor 
of Surgir y in the V. 8, Medical t oil. gl
and in hie extensive practice. lr speak
ing about one of his pstients who was 
a 111 ioted with the meet terrible of sll 
modern таї dies,* Bright's disease .1 
the kidney a, he ssl.l

"A chemical and microeoopical ex- 
amltnli.in of the patienta urine re
vealed quentitbe of albumen and gran 
ulat tube css'», continuing Bright’s die 
ease. After trying all of the other 
r« in «dir a in vain, I directed him to use 
Warner's Hsfe < 'ure. I wee greatly sur
prised to ohsirve a decided impuné
ment within a month. Within four 
innnthe no tube vaata-could be found, 
and only a trace of albumen, and ss he 
exon ми! it, he felt perfectly wall.' 

l)r. «..inn's experience only confirma 
jet other phjliciana and millions.., 

people have known ftr many yean, that 
for all female troubles, all kidney dilli- 
cultlee and even Bright’s dieeaee itaelf, 
there ia but one standard, one a ell" 
known remedy in the world, and that 
ia Warner's 8*fe Cure. II you are suf- 
fr ring from any ay mptome, eueh as pain 
in the back, occwional nausea, pains 
in the nmaclea,(hearing down sensa
tion», or any ofYthoee ufimiatakahle 
eigne which indicate the coming on of 
this great trouble, you should not de
lay a moment, but be warned in tit

ОрЇЇЕйїї37?",,і |ч'‘ wi^,’l"1' fln«w«
.пЙРи‘!Ю~Л'.Г№,Ї,,;х,:,иГ'Дї 'myi ajreteni ob Ht.,-rl|ini. l Imiuhl t.v SeiM. Mr- 
l .IIIHigh, III* НІ.-ПІІ thii.l.n IUI l-V Sr.l'riim, 
sii.l the Peru In by Mly I.„k* Tv new r. Him on 
all the atan.lnnl imu-l.li.* «, ùltli-v w.uk. ete.

srav : Shall 
It ia liable

IN FETOAL D:
should kee

dim
U Send for eat al. gue to

Your
Ytia

ry. s sre too dim to eee it, 
trlre, and watt, and pray."

— A A - Pi odor.
rglin.. a. K. wntHTVW, Prtneipai,

M Harrliigluo aL Halifax. SA.
Lui ht.—Ve. 12. 13.

of Acadia Seminary !ION 1 lie Way to He sien fan be held.
"Out age has rtfeny in it who wander, 

ae L et baht a in the woods, not asking" 
if there is any way out of uncertainty» 
i d the highest of aU tht теє. There ia 
■ feeling that we can know nothing of 
what we moat desire to know. I hold, 
first of axil, to the truth that man may 
know, not «verything, hut enough for 
practical purpoaea. Il 1 have a Father 
in htaveu, if I am rreatid by an Intel 
lfgent and benrioleut Being, then Ц ia 
worth while to ask the way out of theae 
woods. I will not be a questionless 
loet babe ; for I believe there ie a way, 
and that, although we may not know 
the map of all the foroet, we can find 
the path heme." - Jo*. Coo*.

Noire n< Urlair OB 1 lie I ellll re I turwlullon
rr SUeggl» 1er i twll |Гюо<к>т,the Pipe

stance the Reformation, 
the Revolution, the three subject» 
brought belt re the B. Y. 1VU. thle win
ter, are but three manift stations of one

Th* Renal
BEAUTIFULLY MTUATED

ELEGANTLY 1 QUIPPED
The IJTKRARY UKVAHTMKNT |.mvid* * 

A Voile

prrgrt aaive movement.
Historian» gmeraily characttr'xs 

the period from 1848 to the present 
time ae that of politic^ or oci.etltu- 
tional reioini, the mtft prominent 
frature of thie peric d being the con
flit between despotic and liberal prin
ciple» of government.

Freedom ie the normal conditione ol 
man. Hence the struggle lor lntell 
tual, religious and civil fteedo 
•Imply the natural striving of 
human soul to place itaelf In hai in 
with universal being. Thue, aa 
oated in this coins* of leclurts, 
hae been a continuous struggle 
mere than 700 yean to eecure the em
ancipation ol h'umsn thought, the 
human oomciecce, and the human 
will.

A moviment ao widespread and long 
continued muet be auatained at all 
times by the вате perslsteut сапає. 
There ia a continuity In historic de
velopment. In fact, human hietury 
may be likemd to a groat drama. 
Hevrral acta already past—the act waa 
on the stage being the Teutonic. Tbna 
far In the act the movement has con- 
elated very largely in a elfttggle be
tween ike principles that are to char- 
•oletiie a id predominate in the new 
civilisation, and the principle that 
oharacteriied and predominated in the 
last act—The Roman imperial. Thie 

the act now on the 
ill consider first—the 

a nature, and third— 
of thie struggle lor

"gans
ge I ourse, 

A Trarhciera' Course, and 
A (ont mere In I tobcs. *

Appucations to Temperance. (1)
, The law of love roqulro eue not to drink 

ifRttxicating liquors, because thev in
jure ourselves, and whatever injariea 
ourselves Injures others. (2) The law 
of love «quires us not to sell to others 
intoxicating drinks, and not to aid 
others in the sale by furnishing capital, 
or renting buildings for the purpose. 
(8) The law of love require» ue to do 
»il we can to put down intemperance : 
(a) by oulr own example ; (b) by tem
perance aocletiee ; (c) hy eflorta for the 
suppression of the uatfic; (d) by con
tributing our money and uur Influence ; 
(e) by pemoeal conaeotatio 1 ; (0 by 
temperance-leaching In. day schools 
and Sunday aeboola

ІМТісмлпингв leads to these actions 
which express haired to others. It la 
oontlnuaUy doing injury . It arooere 
bad peeeione agaiuat other». It renders 
the eoul so aelflah that a man will starve 
wile and children, neglect all good tor 
the sake of gratifying hie appetite. In 
its ecalre the drin* outweighs the 
world.

U. Love Kvlmio the Law —Vs. 
8-10. 8. "He tbatloeeth another bath 
fulfilled the law." The law si press* 
in words what Is the nnti ral fruit of 
true love In the heart. Perfect love 
would prompt eiswtiy thews actions 
which the law commande.

"F. r lhis,"aevrraJcommandments 
are named aa exempt* "Briefly «от 
pr*bended in this saying namely,Thou 
shall love thy neighbor." On “who 
Ie my neighbour," eee l.uke 101 SM7 
Jae. I : 87. "Our neéeblx ur Is every 
one whom wb can n*lp " Thie la 
quoted from Leviticus 19 
la the ell 
comm 
ct remonlee.

The Measure or Love. "Aathyeelf." 
(!) Not aa be "does" lo« hitneelf, but 
aa be "ought" to loie hlmeelf (J) 
Alter the seme manner, 1. e^ freely 
and readily, alnoerely and unfelgnedly, 
tenderly compassionately, rxins tant 
ly and perseveringly. 
where man ousht to love bis neighbor 
more than hie life,—physical lifa.—and 
hae done eo, sacrificing it for his fel
low», hie country, end the church, in- 
imitation of the example of Chriat and 
the martyrs. •

10. “Love worketh no 111," rto. Aa 
elighta In the happlneee of Ita 

obi rot, it * ffectually prevent» ns from 
Injuring thme we love, and oone- quent- 
ly le^e ua to fulfil all the law requires, 
became the law requires nothing which 
la not conductive to the best interoute 
of out feUowmen.

I strutsn Aif< k tends to the exact op
posite ot all thie. It leads men to 
break every commandm*nL and to 
work ill of every kind to theb. nelgh-

"Illustration." "A etory ia cup- 
tent In the Orient of a wise old ebltk. 
who gave to a young Arab prince, 'r.im 
whom be wee about to part, a list of 
crime*, and bade him choose the one 
which seemed leaet harmful. The 
young prince turned lo horrot from 
murder, theft, and lcea of virtue, and 
told the patriarch he wou'd choose In
temperance. ‘You have chosen that,' 
■aid the wise old man, 'which will 
br*ng you all.' "

Burning Words of 
10,000 000 tongues and

Th* FINE ART* DEPARTMENT Vrorid* 
Inatruottou In 
Voice, Plano and Violin.

Painting: and Drawing.
Klocullon and I all 

The Autumn Term n|«he -KtTEMBKR Sth. 
WinterTVm, JANUARY 9th 

('a'endara amt all dmlrwhlr hiOunittllunbasy 
be had on avifltcatton to

«.ДІЇ.

>(Ю theL
"There ie in Chrletlanity light enough 

for thoee who sine* rely wish to eee it, 
and darltoesa enough to confound thoee 
of an eppoeite diapoeition-"—J’aacaf.

Zls)LD8 луішЛІієТн. n
for"The

it may all
telle of the past acta ol Goj} 
love, that we may be ltd to eet our 
hopes cn God. and to feel aura that He 
who hath h-ved us will love unto the 
end."—Enkine.

Bible telle ue of streams, that 
allure ua to the fountain; it 

Ге laithfül
>

h ms ЗЗЗ The Search Light !
13. A'Let ue walk," live, "honeMIy," 

becomingly, in a manner worthy of 
onr vocation. "As in the day," ii an 
open way which we s»e willing all 
should eee and know.

Intf mvi'.ranck pula on the armor of 
daikne*. Ita deeda аг* deeda of dark- 
ness. It tende to the tvile mentioned

>Aohkk#u* !'*»i tkmi'ERanvk need the 
armor ol -light, with no defence fur the 
back, for thev cannot turn their hack» 
lo the foe. Kspedallv must all eirtfe 
and wvving be avijded, but eell be 
list lo the greet cause.

V. FvrriEuoeOftRiw.—V. 14 "Pot
ye on the Lord Jeeue Christ.'“ The
putting "it, or clolhingN^uiaelvee with ^ r»* *вг, ь cut.
another peraosi. "Ie a strong expr*eelon. WsVns all our Yorng Peoplte 81
denoting the complete ewumpti. n ol «letlte will give the 1‘oat.ira and 8. è. 
the nature, ete., of another " '4)brlst Huperlntendente all t hr eld they poaaib 
put cat *au In nalore and omdltlim jy «an In making the Kiel If et. a special 
man should put -n Christ in disposition ,uy in the inti r*te ol our Foreign Mis 
endchsmrUr. He beoaire perteker of *t„n w rk Ithaa eeemed t >eom* of ua 
1 .ur physical rature. We ehoold he that the lesions tutaaiiшагу spirit of a, 
com* pa»iek*e of hia^miwal nature few у eat a ago has be# n departing. Do 
<*hHat iNit on, men, that mao might yr* pray in your s< miel lee for that psrt 
put OB Christ." "Make not previa loo," of the Telugit field where our own loved 
etc. "We msy pr.ivtde for Ihe flesh, mlseionahee are tolling f l>o you pray" 
but not for the exciting and gratifying lor the Board, that Us deliberations 
of lie lusts. We owe a duty to our maybablmedof God? Do you pray 
bodUe which, though the aval of on- for Its eeoretary and treaanret, that he 
lawful 4eelr*e, are vet consecrated to msy have wledom In hie work and 
God ae taaopise of hie Hplrtl. and cone* funds at his dlapossl tu meet the ever 
quently we owe a duty to the l!*h, the accruing -bills? We have our Mission- 
living matrrlel of which theae l-jdlea ary and Ourqueel rtleetlnga but we 
are oompoaed " ought to have more 1 rayer, more

Intemi-erani r pnteo(TGbrlel add hie thought for, morr gift* lor title work 
character. And emnlrys itielf In mek undertaken mvm than twenty year» 
log provision for the lusts of the flesh, ago for Ihe Tslugee The time hae 

0. ms when our young people» eocietles 
ought to make unit ooneecratid Influ
ence felt in thle matter. We shall re 
frr to thie again; In the meanwhile let 
us ask your united co-vperatloo ami 

with the K M. B an!.

18 A NKW BOOK 0Г 80X68
Fur Hnnitay 4rlv>ila amt 0«wi»l .Meetings 

f J. It More* writes frtim WolMlls *

Cure
"Blreeed lathe man who has found 

hie work ; let him aek. no other hleaaed- 
neee. Know thv work, and doit; and 
11 otk at it like Hercule в. One monster 
there Is in the world, the idle man."—

The character of the Oromwellisn re
volution was outlined, and ita diverg
ence from all former conflict» pointed 
out. The revolution of 1088, under 
William of Orange, waa referred to, 
which eetobli'bed the British constitu
tion substantially as w6 have it today, 
and in closer harmony with what it 
waa In the daye of UenHo and Alfred, 
than in intermediate times. The 
ethnic, social, political and rellgioult 
condition of Italy waa noticed an* 
traced from the harbazio oonqueatno 
the present. .The Incidental uprisings 
und«t Arnold of Freeds, RUntl and 
Bavanarola were britfly outlined, s* 
illustrating the cry ot the people tor 
reidom.and their helplesen#* lor lack 

leaden. Theday for theredem 
of Italjr did not dawn

save 20,000 0tX> pf people a 
liberty. Then Italy la moved aa one 
organism. Toe same sensations thrill 
the whole h.<ly. Th« Garb mart ate 
organised. The peoj le are ready—the 
leaden соте. Theae are Vi.t r, Im- 
raauuel, (; are bold 1 and Count Devour 
Thiee men lay their hanre up. n luiy 
and ahe riiee Irom-the dual ol agea. 
France and Germany were brt« fly re- 

to, ami thiir atzujglee m< *t 
i? examined.

^rd The consequences of the etrug- 
gle. Note thetnarvelli in*xnaraion uf 
the Kcglleh epeaklng rave .lining th* 
iilneteenth century, and thetr gri'eth 
і wealth and power The wotld-sride 
It lluence of thle people Is a gu 
ol peac* and the spread pi freedun. 
Note Ihe nations living together, 
and apparently not jealous or each* 
othen growing power and wealth, 
a elate of things ne*et beford3 known. 
N te the emaoolpeilop of the un- 
irixileged olaeeie iu every country.

HD, ^Ааі^-’Ьїй'Яййїяе
Ікч-тім- t Піні і ronleln» -є nU-r mu»lc and
wont* »» III I lie їх ні tiraille tt tia* |rir*i>Hhr*e 
nr ft,ur vl.v.1.1 all ІИ-.Є niu.lv, still III,, roll** 
tlnn in variety I» ih* Uiv'-i of any i»».i< now In 
Ihe Ilf rket yet examined t.y in* " a lalitng you"While it may be conceded that 

and reepeouble people 
ever known a young 
fascinated with dano- 
t in religion dUT* not 

rtlon aa the love

highly

pete, m to become faac 
tug whose int* rest in

ih just In twoportl 
dance ioereaeed."

K
dame, weM. ■. I remain, yours truly,

J. It MosWa.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.
Till, conlnlne Мц»Іе fur

DS
dlminle 
for the

paper deals with 
•lege,, and will 
oeuee, a«CLod—the 
the o« neequennr 
dvll freedom.

1st. The U«use. Government Is 1 }" 
divine Institution and la essential to . 
the beet lut*resta and the proplr devel- ' # 
oflmei 1 of mettklud. Iti object lathe 
btgnrat good of all. not the apecial wel- 
fare ol any me pt reoo, « r Нам, or select 
few. ■

Did the governments of inodetp Kur 
ope atari wrong and wee tne el niggle 
an attempt to get right? 1» did they 
ei ail right-get wrung—and then is 
the struggle on all* nipt to get right 
от е mure1 A study of European de
velopment appease to ana wet the latter 
question in the aihrmative, the most 

hie iuteipi.lsll.4i oftAhe move
ment* in European hletory lor the paet 
1200 scare Is that they muk the chang
ing phase* of one i_pntn.u<Hie юпIIlet, 
ulten renewed, never wholly suspauded.
In which an old oivtUaati.m wea being 
broken down, and a new end 1er tuner 
lor was being developed and fit tbluhed 
In lut piece.

Mciletn Kur-M tin wiclety *e a product 
ol three forera, the Roman K.mj lie. the 
Teutonic race end Inelilutipne, and tpe 
Chrlatian ohuroh. Thee* forces and 
l.ct. re met in Wwteru Euroiie iu th* 
fifth century and have h*i n . mtiuuou*.- .. .

-..,h.. ar'âr HE

ported into the new States, snd Vr< tight,
•nto cot llict with the Teutonic eyaltm *. ,,йзй&та'Яаїїяк: ЕГ.Н'1:,”lo the extent thnt ,'Oi.U.uli, .. btS,2 ...c„.
ГоГ‘ииу ьтааггтьіт; sssss-Js-as • r\ь ’

principle »1J bn in K gl.ml ' thnoppo..
Tbn'» real problem If the px.l 11X41 ?1!„ZÎ Lin ^ ^ Î

bM *STÏÏt S53?'«5R
the Л К.Ш» r< c u,, tHk. Tli.ro U : dr.w

nr. log together of divided chiiatendom, a 
tendency t) get nearer to the tewhings 
of the Master. All the forera of the 
Christian church are being rallied as 
never belcre. To the txient that the 
chrlatian church can expl 
a'cocd great command of the M*eter — 
' Lave thy neighbor a* thyself"—and 
trech men ao tod \ will ahe powerfully 
aid in aettlirg- the ptmbleme that the 

will have to eolee. 
tian world heed the ic- 

etiuctione of Kim who spake with the 
authority of G xf. Tbtte ahall ahe r ear 
aeoritl structure that ahall not be 
overturned.

i lirletmao. t-Uei.-r, Rthte Day. nuMren'e 
I fey. Missionary, Tv m fa-ranee, limerai». 
Mat* qii rt.-t*, Ixli.-. Uhoruww, not.*, 
1 fuels quartet», anthem» Є» itmlr end 
Convenu- no. Huiu:*.iiir Hrlmarveml tunlor 
■ml «Il Yonne Генрі* « M*rv e*«, ці лі l*r«>- 
cmilonal and R.-eiairiaiv* HArvV-f*.

till Napaleon 
lu Italy, aid 

taste of

On* Hnmi'V Pnpjr m*lW to н.ір*Єіпі*п.І*піе 
and (ІійгМега, for sxamlnallim <m 

rwetvt utaiCeoU in pueiwbUimi'».
UN, N.B.

Bapiist BxL Rocm & Tract Society,Bl.ll’, ETC. IK. wh
climax ota noble eertee of moral 
ends In the midst of the book of Geo. A. McDonald,

Meeret arj’-Yroaeurer.
VJS < Iran v I II--,Ml m»,

HALIFAX, N. N.
і promptly

f erred 
cureori

me No. ii*.

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70GERHIAIN STVET 70

ST. JOHN, N B.

CAREFULLY

PR0WPTLY

NEATLY

/!

When inhere Fall
Hood я КагаарагШв builds up theehat- 
tered eyetem by giving vigorous action 
to the digestive organa creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It te 
prepared by modern methods, pr-aeeeare 
the greatest curative power», and ha* 
the meet ^wonderful ie<y rd vf actual 
curee of any^iuetiioine iu exlatence. 
Take only Hood’a.

Hotd’e Pilla are purely vegetable, 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 26c

Bates C. lleg*, Maine, contempla'ee 
a library building a* a m» m >rial to tb>* 
late James G Blaine, who waa oce\)f 

t nutlet a.

Êt'MMEtstDE V K. 1.— Perhare » f*w 
lin. e Item the tiummtraide B. Y. 1* U. 
will uut be amiss. Quite enumber am 
studying thv *•■ L iViutse under the 
eatm *t leadcrehip оґіjar pastor, Rev. 
W. H. R>binson. We find the teeeune 
very inter sting, eeptcially since 
com-ng down to the timee ol William 
Carey.

uur enthusiastic proeidtnl, Mr. U. L. 
Jon ci, actômpat ied by the p*aV-r can
vassed the town tu sscertaii how in 
children were not in attendance a. 
Sahhaih eobool; snd ns the res 

of children ar*. ptepari 
next f-abbath. One young man 

• xpressed a deelre to be led totheSi- 
vmur.tand ie l-ettliog with infidelity. 
We are cheered to eee him 
Union, Bahbath amice, and 
meeting. Young people pray f. 
that be may leave all and follow Jeeue.

On Monday tvening the 23À of Ftb 
Rev. Mr. Ocrey, of Charlottetown, kind 
ly favored ue with an inteneelvinu roat- 
lug and helpful lecture on "Unde Juhn 
V*aat”. Compered with Uncle John's 
ardent «cal for the Meat, r, we feel our 
work Is small. Let ue not be weary in 
well doing, for In due eeeeon we ahall 
reap if we faint not.

The Union choir under the efficient 
leedetthiii of Mr. 1. N. Schurman, eang 
ae vf ral pleaeing aelectione during the

We regiet the lose of oar vice-preel- 
dint Mr. Willi#m Bown*e, whole tem
porarily removed from ae.

The еооіаі сотіїtttiee are pfenning 
frv a Hympoeeli m acme time in Match

V' lii’g ChrUliana let ue bold fsat the 
proffeel.m of our faith without waver
ing for he la falth'ultbat’ promised.

Yours lo tiie work.
Celia u. Waeres, Oor.-etc'y.

Feb. 28, •«.

Caneiku The meetings of oer union 
which were eoeeewhat interrupted dur
ing the special services, have been.rw 
sumed We are glad lo welcome three 
more active members and are hoping 
nuro will follow. We are Hot1 in* the 
Iroeone no "Btrugglee for Distir ctlve 
Principles." very in terra tieg, and p ro
ll tab la. Papers have be* pwpai ad 
and road ky different mem he* on the 
following subjects "The Waldew." 
"Wlcllfl," "The Ana-baptists to tbs

E
truileged clseafs in every country, 
àud the uplifting influences surroundN, N. B.

Restores ’ 
Nervous 
Energy , - 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re- Vitalizes 

the Blood, % 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

late
the nevçr seen hi fore in any age. 

IV ct is all thie Ttkely to have 
bleed de

аиУ•• a Tbou»Bii.l Thank,."

Ті.Rev. M. E. 81ple. ol Wbitevale 
writes, July 24th, 1894 :—"I had i 
ed indescribable tonne for two yeaie < r 
more, that Is at timn, from dyepebeia. 
Fearful pain and load in stomach, pain 
between ahoulderi, snd sensation ra of 
being pulled right in two, in email of 
back. I dieted, used patent medicines, 
and different doctor»’ medicine», all to 
no -use. Your K. D. 0., third dose, 

tongue, I would eay to every man, completely relieved me, and four 
women, and child here to-night: bottles, I believe, have cured me. A 
Throw etrong drink aside *e you would thousand thanks I can study, preach, 
an ounce of liquid hell. It sears the and do my work now with energy and 
oonaolenoe.lt dmtroye everything It satiefaction, ae of yore." 
touches. It reaches into the family
SSMattrS№5i5lKi FÜfrMt’Ü
her purity Into thal boose Iron, whiob opM*d lu Ax» t,, wemro Md will 
uodecent wom.n ever,»,. .U-ro. h e»nllb.mdegrom Inт^ісім. 
Induces the father to take the fumitors There is a beginning to all things, 
from hia house, exchange it for money Odd in the heed precedes catarrh with 
at the pawnshop, and spend the pro- all ita eopleaaam and unhealthy eym- 
ceedsinrom. It damns everything it ptome.f Hawker'» catarrh cure cures 
touche». I hav*seen It In every ettv cold In the head, catarrh and all oetarr- 
east ol the Mississippi River, and I bel troubleOnly 26 ceiiu. 
know that "the meet damning eusse to In public «peeking or singing, hoarwe- 
the laborer" is that which gnrglm fr un urea or weak throat ie very annoying, 
the neok of the bottle.- I had rather Instant relief la aftorded by the uee 
be at ibw head of an organisation hav Hawker's Babam, the popular ooog 
log 100,000 temperate, booeet, eamrat 
man th* at the head of an organisa
tion ol 18 000 000 drinkers, whether 
moderate or any other kind. Every 
dime spent Ie the rumshop furnish* a 
paving stone for bell. Ie one Paimsvl- 
venle oouafy lo e single year, 117 000 
000 wee spent foe llqiv r and tl wee es
timated that IILOOO.OOO ol the amount 
cams from workingmen."

ИІ. AwAEsoram то Жюмтгчм**»* —
V. IL “And that, knowing th* lime," 
the oat uee end ebeeaoUt of the p*lud in

і Ont.,
Г*number ie a itouhli -

£seN, N.B. cojn any 
Its charao

theAdvice. "Had I 
a throat for each

U2,

uew western Ttutl 
the destruction of 
peHsl or so nm.-M of the latter as arc 
iminical to the new end younger life.

Between prlmltlee Teuton 
ar.d- polit? sod the teaohli 
guepel, the
adaptation

f
to customs 

the 1» arcings < I the 
ms to be a marked 
і this of accidentadentstiun Wss 

design ? The cause operating 
the middle ages and diiwn to 
sent in that force which сотеє out of 
the well spring of Ufe-rralstonoe to an 
ordirtof things that wss unnatural and 
tending to prevent normal develop
ment. It waa a struggle between an 
oM and a new civilisation. It ended 
with victory for the new and defeat for 
tb* old.

ting thro ugh HAWKERS
Nerve ntrd Stomach

TONIC,twentieth ceutury 
Lei the Christian

of
lb

Cramps lo the stomach yields at nooe 
to the tfleet of a few drop* of Dr. Man
ning's german remedy diluted In

Dk*i4 let в eold "take ita oonree." 
Н0.ГУ it out of your eyetem by the aid

NIcLean’s ‘c 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup

&ЧХАЧ К'йїї" ІГЯЖг,..і.. e nature of the strut g la. In 
nature of the struggle confirmation 
the above theory waa observed. 

Italv and England were taken aa ex
emple», and the characteristics of their 
•Toggles for freedom briefly noted. 
Italv waa ohneeu ae being near the 
centre of the imperial and ecclesiasti
cal dominion, and England aa being 
farthereet removed, on the outer rim, 
eo to epeak^of tbsee influences. Anglo 
Вахті polity waa noted, and a hasty 
•keloh of the constitutional struggle 
from the Norm to conquest to CkomwelL

ol ЙÎKSS'ÏÏKSSÏÏLiy.
Sr JOHN. N U5*

I was cured of A**nt« Brcmohltis by 
MfNARD'd LINIMENT. V 

Bay of Islande. J. M. Campbell.
F wa* cured o' Fscial Neuralgia by 

MIN 4110*8 LINIMENT.
HpringhiU, N. 8. Wm. Daniils. 

wa* onrad of СЬтп1" Hheumitlam 
by MINARDI UNIMENT.

Albert Co., N. B. George Tisglty.
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